Factors Relating to Participation in Quality Improvement and Hospital Accreditation of Health Professions in Kalasin Hospital, Kalasin Province, Thailand.
This cross-sectional research aimed to explore the associated factors with participation in the quality improvement processes in Kalasin hospital, Kalasin province, Thailand. The 412 samples were randomized selection and the created questionnaire was applied to collect their opinion. The results showed that level of participation in quality improvement, which called HA of hospital health professionals at high level (average = 3.52, S.D. = 0.86). In aspect of internal factors of samples, positions and role of responsibility were significantly related with quality improvement. Job motivation and support from the organization were positively correlated with participation of HA activities with statistical significance level. Finding can be suggest that the hospital need to support their staff in aspect of focus on patient, human resources development and patient care process. Including to support and staff encouragement to high level of participant all quality improvement quality.